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DY KNOXONI.IN.

G~entemen, 1 wish tri knaw ia<w tht landi lies Take this
palier anti wrestic withi a. of coaurse voit cati aaswer ail the
questions withoat any ttouble, but 1 woulti like ta sec tht
aiîswers in wria-en tarini. Tiacre is always a terrible possibil-
aay a-at a mari imay thank he bas an itica in bis beati wben ht
hasn't. Ont af the su-resa- wiys ain intiout ther ont bas
an idea or net is ta take a pien and try ta put tht idea an
paper. About a thousanti readern <ti'l'il-: C,tNiI)A Ikj~IV
TFI--aAN wiil smile at these questions anti say, "efnybody
caulti answer then," but precinaîs few ofi them wiii takt a pen
anti try. Most ai thobe who (Io try tviii be prudent enough ta
kecp their aaswer:, an a sale plate l'rebyaerian people have
always betas nateti for prudence. Now, gentlemen, gel reatiy,
<da your bebt, don't copy tir wbîsper, andi i you na.ake !,eveaity-
five per cent. on this palier l'il pass yau without ait oral.

t INI.- i wo totUR.
. Explain tht différence bea-ween abidi/y, anti cabti,.dy,

O<>Ptok<' anti conve>zc ; L'viiiencL andtinsify , lh/iuf',er auac
,'qputAtiein, b,-av,'r>'ant i 'rýýe,,w pprhension andi onpre-
hensitgei. ni:wr anti rc/ly.

2.Mr. Gouldt ainks a-at thbe follIaiaq4 exDressions in Dean
Aiiard's IlQueen's Englisihlat tnt correct. If INr. Goulti
agrees wth you, point out- tht errors, ,ir. give your reasons.
IIt is saiti onîy ta accur thrce tinies." Il It is saîi that this

cati only be filleti in thus." I can oujly deai with tht coin-
plaint in a general way." IIThis daubling only takes place ina
a sylabie."

3. Write briei notes on the clericai phrase, "in aur
midta," anti show wberein it diflers ftin ir- ur mitdt."

4. Shoalti tht words 6.ing, f-1eh anti ,.ary be useti indus-
crminaely? If not, why iot?

5. IlIn sa tar as tht Presbytery titi anything." What is
tht use ai in ? I have got a book." 13 got needeti?

6. Is tht use ai tht word capiin for heading correct, I
net, tell a-be newspaper men why not.

7. Woald you say "la gramnialical error," or Ilan err,'r
in graimmiar"Il? Explain how an errar cati be grizmspiatic*l.
Gave tht iorms of expression by whîch you woaid describc a
a breach aifa-be rules ai granamar.

S. Mark a-be accenteti syllabt in the tollowing wards.
ally, allies, abdomen, atiept, caliiope, decorous, deficit, coronal,
'consigner, decatie, extirpait, finance, financier, frankincense,
remediless, quinine, quandry, ordeal, Newtountilanti, naivtte,
disputable, devastate.

9. Write short notes on Ilshail antid il anti say what
you tbink about thet tlîowing raie, whicb is saidtet have been
laid down by a learneti professor :Il fyo téee) reasonabiy
confident a-at shall is tht raght word a-a use, blot it oua- anti
put tiown -/l anti if yau are iairhy certain a-at w//ii is a-he
correct word, draw yoar pen throagh it anti write .rha/l."'

ta. Explain tht difference between style anti diction. De-
fine these qualities ai style : Precision, »c,-4b/cuily, enerÂ'y,
elcsgance.

à i. What do you a-ink af Sir johnos style, ai L.aurier's, ai
Sir Richard Cartwrigbt's, aifa-be Hon. MIr. Fraser's ai George
WV. Ikoss' ?

12. Haw many wvords were in tht iongesa- sentence ever
ttereti by tht Han. Edward Blake ?
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V.
To strengaben bis position a-at tht rising ai tht deati

spoken ai is revival, not a literai resurrectian, other para-s ai
aht Word are turnedtet for proof. Isaiab xxvi. i9 s braugha-
torwarti andt eata-us .IlThy deati naen sbah byie, togea-her
wia-h My deati bodiy shah abhey arise. Awake anti sing ye
a-at dweil in ahtetist ; for ahy tiew is as aht dew ai herbs
andth-e eartb shahl casa-oaut tht deati." Here a-be question
cames up, is this in keeping witb tht raie laid dowr sanie

ne ? Is a-be Doctor tere hinitelfi naerprting the obscure,
by a-e clear ? Tht canon laidi down at tht ouaset was goond,
but it shaulti be recagnizeti by posa- muienniai nmen as wthI as
otherb. This is this saine kinti af a passage as Raev. xx., anti
more, ia- deals with aht hope. Tht interpretation itivcn ni a-is
passage is as objectionable as a-at aifaht other. There is
mort>baaa revival in ibis passage. There is mare than resa-ar.
ation taa Palestint. Boa-h these gooti things are in the wnrd,,
oia-be Lord a-a lis people ahrou-gh lsaiah. There is literaI
resurrcctian fromthea-betiat, moreaver, in these verses. IlTo-
gether with My deati body shah rthey arise." Any other in-
terprea-atian than a-at stops short ai a part, a grand para- ton,
of thet aru. Neyer rab a verse af anything a-at is ina it.
Mclntosh qutes a-is passage ia show a-at aht saints shal
be in a secare place when aht day ai calamity cames. In se
tiaing bit is ight. Christ is thbe speaket here. Ht says ta
Israel' "Thy deadmen shah live, togea-ier witb ly deatibody
shallahey arise." That Hteantans primarihy te oelltha-e people
a-at He wili bri.g ahem back anti restore a-o privilege, there
s no dauba. But Hteantans mare ahan a-at. Hteantans a-o
tli thean a-bt Ht will bring ailta-at are Mis out- ai tht

grave, anti resa-re ahemn as welI. Aùy view of a-bat passage
a-at htess iighi of the drppr - t liverance ç partial.
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Hosea vi. 3 is aise quateti. Hotka vi. 2 is tht verse in-
tendeti, na doubt. It reads*thus : IlAfter two days Ht shali
revive us ; in the third day Ht wiil raiset us up, anti we shall
live in His sight." This verse is braught iorward ta prove
that tht resurrection foretoi in Rtv. xx. is a revival, anti net
a resUrrection at ail. Tht sanie dut)lculties mneet u-s htre as in
isa. xxvi, There is mare than revival in this verse ai Hosea.
Hiere let ane quote a single setence trami Dr. Pusey, ia' bis
comnents on tht versec: "Tht resurrectian ai Christ, anti aur
resurrection an Him, anti in His resurrectian, caulti net have
bttn mare piainiy laretoîti." Dr. Maciaren can se anly re-
vival in that utterancc ai the Lord. Dr. Pusey can sec tht
resurrection ai the Lord anti ai ail believers in it. Tht latter
l)oca-or is correct. Here let us note that the saine arguments
that are usedte tapove that Iltht firsa- resurection is ctnly
revival, would have proveti that tht resurrectian ai aur Lord
tram among tht deati was only revival. The separate resur-
rectian ai believers tram among thtetcati is as clearly a part
ai tht New Testament rtvelation as tht resurrectian ai aur
Lord was a part ai tht Olti Testament revelation. Net tmany
believers saw t then. Tht tauit was flot an tht Olti Testa-
meta. Nat many as yet may se "ltht first resurrection " as
presenteti in tht New. It is there, however, whether many
or iew sec ita. In due timie it shail take place.

Ezekiel xxxvii. 1014 is quoteti. Tht sanie une ai repli
camnes an 1'ere. Tht prophea- is matie ta set in vision a
stretch ai landi cov-ereti with human bancs, anti tht bancs are
very dry. Tht Lard speaks ta tht bancs, andt hcy live, anti
become a great army. Tht point here is what is meant by
these bancs caming together anti being cavered witia fiesh,
anti commencing ta live? Is revival, quickening, ail that as
meant? Or is it that anti more? It is tht latter. Tht
Lord saidteI srael : I will ransam- theni front the power af
tht grave ; I wii retieem theni tram death ; O dtath, 1 wili
be thy plagues;, O grave, 1 wili be thy detitruction; repent-
aaàce shah be hiti tram Mine tyts." There is a paraliel pro-
m-t. Herein is a marvellous thing, that tht resurrectian ai
tht believing ticati sioulti be overlooketi anti tenieti when
tbest grand promises are befare us. May it net be that tht
exigencits af a aheory necesstate such barrowing pracesses.

We now camne ta tht thirti subdivision under the figura-
tive interpretation. It is dtsignaatd "the sequence ai
thoaght." la- is maniiesaly regardeti as important, in as
mach as it is divitiet inta five part-s. But what may this
phrase, "tht sequence ai thougbt,"1 mean ? Sequence coants
tram a Latin word signiying ta ioiiaw. Tht idea mnaniiestly
is a-at tht variaus thaughts in tht passage bang tagether
well ; they are ail ai a piece. There is na incongruity be-
tween them. This is an argument that bath sities claini.
Ilost milicraniai men reati this Rev. xx., anti say thouglar
aiter thougha- îher cocmes out- in compiete agreemena- wia-h
aur views. Then pre-millenniai men say tht sanie. la- is a
mata-er aifahankfuhness that tht beti is growing that "ltht
seqa-atrce ai thaught"' favaurs tht latter interpretation.

But mark tht stand that eacb sitie takes just here. Ail are
agreeti that Rev. xix. i11-2 1 descrabes a battît. Christ bas His
ialiowers anti tht beast bas his. la- is between these two
paîvers a-at the war ragts. Victary as on tht sitie ai tht
Lard aaad lis tollowtrs. Tht resala- is that tht beast anti
tht taise prophea- are cast ina-a tht lake ai fire burnang wia-h
brimstone. Sa fat bath sities agre A point ovtr which
they differ radically is this : is Christ the Lord personaiiy
presena- or is He fnt ? I>as--iennial mna say tht Lard as
net prtsent in persan. Ht is ina heaven while thîs battît
rages. It is a conflica- bea-wetn princaples say a-ey. Light
anti tirkness are bere at war.1 Tht other sie says: In tht
battît described here tht Lard is bere in persan. Ht bas
His armny here." litre let nme asic tht writer wbaa- thaugbt in
thbe passagt is it that compeis the belief that the Lorti is still
in heaven? Ht bias answered ia-* Tht beast, the taise pro.
phet anti others slain by ahe sward af tht moua-h ai tht Lord.
The swarti ai His niouth slaugha-ers tht wicked ; theretore
Ht is in heaven, anti flt here in persan. That is what
seans ta bc caiied "'sequence aifa-ought." When yau really
laok at thae case it is clear that tht ont thought bas not much
compeifîng power over tht other. Christ slays with tht
breath ai Mis mautb. That as a grand ahugbt, but it dots
not comipel us taeticny that Ht is bere an earth at tht time
ai tht battît. Tht tact is that that thought tht rather leatis
us ta believe a-at Ht is here. Ht witheredt -b barren fig-
tret standing by its sitie. There was mare power aver mien
in His doing it there ahan if Ht hati smitten t rain is
titrant abave. Tht âtqutnce ofthaugbt is flot very clear jasa-
here. Look for a moment at the fallowings ai tbaugha- on tht
ciiher sitit. Pre-millennial men believe a-bat tht Lord shah bc
cn the earth in persan during that battît, anti tor tht iollaw.
ing reasons : Tht Lord is on a horst ; that looks as though
Hel is travelling. Ht is foliawed by an army. That iooks
as if H-e is maving. Ht smnites a-be nations. That louks as
though He bas came ta tarth. Tht beast, tht kings ai tht
earth anti their armies make war upon Humn that sat an tht
horst. It was nat in heaven a-at tht beast matie war an
Hini that sat an tht horst. Tht beast neyer got inta heaven.
Then it mnust have been an tht tartlà the war was. That is
wben everya-ing is dont set forth in the Word, unlessi there
bc a smaternent ta tht conarary. Tht clear, strong, definite
implications ai tht passage are that tht Lard is here. Tht
seqa-attce ofah ougha- is on the toaher side. Sa we hold. There
is a passage a-at we must not forget, 2 Thess. ii. 8 :I"Anti
then shall that wiclced bc revealeti, whom the Lard shall
consume with tht spirit- ai lis mautb, anti shahl desttoy with
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the brightness af His coming.» It is by the brightness of
His coming that the Lord is ta destroy the beast andi taise
prophet. These are one with the mani oi sin. The caming
in this verse manifestly is the literai persanai appearing af
Christ. At that coming He destroys the wicked one, the
beast and the prophet. Then we cati bring tarward more than
Ithe sequence of thought lin support of aur beliet. W'e

have the plain statement of the apostie.
The second division under this heati has reicrence ta the

binding af Satan. The Doctor aranifestly holtis that the
binding renders Satan poweriess during the period specified.
That is ail that anybotiy need care about.

The thirti point under this head is this "When Satan i s
boutai, then the martyrs rise andi reign." Here we have a far-
mer itica ta «the front. Rev. xx. 4 speaks ai martyrs andi
athers. Dr. Diarnes admits that the verse deals with saints
as well as martyrs, andi sa do mnany post-milennialists, but
the Professer can sec nobody there but martyrs. It :is pos-
sible ta became taa clasely wedded ta a theory. Tht Jewish
people must have hati this question belore therai often. It was
saiti by the prophet Isaiah "Then shait the cyts ai the btind
be opened." The Ilthen" pointedte t the caming cf tht
Lord. rwo Jcws discuss this promise. The one says that is
a figure of speech, anti means that Christ wiii give much light
ta mnen when Ht camtes. The other says ;'I That is truc, but
there is more in tht promise than you understand ta bc there.
When Christ cames Ht wiii finti peope iterally blinti, andi
Ht will give theran sight. He will bestaw literal sight, and
spiritual sight as welIiY Tht literai interpreter hati tht cor-
rect views af truth. Here we are, anti have neot yet learneti
ta take the prophetic promises of tht Word as they reati.
IlTht deati" doeflot ntan tht deati, but somiething tIse. There
is a verse an one ot the 1sai that reais :" Thoua wilt not
leave my soul in hel; ntither wiit Thou suifer Thine Holy
Onetet set corruption." Men laaked at thast wartis, andi
matie an effort ta discover their meaning. One man says
that that verse teaches the literai rtsurrection af tht Lard.
Tht body ai tht Redeemer shallflot be in the grave long
enough ta corrupt. Tht Saviaur shali risc tramt the deati in
a day or twa. Another mani says : IlTht ve. e does flot
mean that at ail. Tht corruption spoken ai i at literai
corruption. It is af a spiritual kinti." Who w;ý. ight, the
literai interpreter or tht figurative? An able man, a schalarly
man, coulti have constructeti arguments shawaing that that verse
titi flot teach tht literai rising ai the Redeemer frram among
the deati. These arguments wouid have satisfieti thousands
ai gaad tmen, andi tht reasaning woulti have been misleatiing
in tht extreme. Men may bc doing the samne thing when
they tcach that lsaiah xxvi. i9, anid Hosta vi. 2 do not
teach the literai resurrection ai believers frrat amang tht
deati. Ta have spiritualizeti away a promise like that ai
Psa. xvi. ta woulti have been a seriaus niatter. Dr. Andrew
lionar has an article somcwhtre ta this effect, that ail tht ut-
terances regartiîng tht first coming af aur Lord came truc ta
tht very letter. His conclusion is that tht utterance5 co-i.
cerning His second appearing shall be tht saine. IlTh,.,. that
are Christ's at His caming." That shah be truc anti nathing
mare. Past-miienniat men say ail tht dead shail risc
at His comning. Paul saiti, Ilthey that are Christ's." Tht
theory conîpels men ta reati into that verse what is flot there,
anti what neyer was intendeti ta bt there. Tht literaI inter-
pretation is tht better.

Tht iaurth argument untier tht "lsequence of thought'
heati is an exposition ai tht meaning ai tht sentence, "lTht
rest ai tht deati (hoi lhdpoi) live again at the endi of tht thou.
santi years." Those spoken ai in Rev. xx. 5, are tht saine as
those in xix. 2z. Any man wha is pactic anti accustomiedtt
cai up thtetieparteti woulti invoke tht shades ai Origen. Wt
bave here a reproduction ai bis methotis aiftealing with tht
Word. That marvellous man must bave came ta lite during
tht last century anti a haIt. A Ilremnant 'I as spoken ai in
xix. 2o, anti anothtr is spaken af in xx. 5. Tht writer con -
claties that these are ane anti tht sanie. It was no ardinary
reatier that ever matie that tiiscavery. That auttioes tht dis.
covery ai the tost ttn tribes. What as tht connecting
link between these two verses?~ It is /wi liooil thetrest.
Thetrest af a certain class is spoken in i xix. 2t, anti tht
rest ai sartie other class is spoken afinii xx. 5. Ilecause tht
phrase Ilthetrest I is uscti, theretore tht persans are tht sanie
in bath cases. That conclusion is clearly a gon .rLquitur.
IlThetrest I is nut a tiecisive mark any place. Tht phrase
miy be appliedtet teamsters or soltiiers or tarmers, or te many
classes. Yeu may say Iltheterst" Ilo sugar, or boots or any.
thing. Thst identification is no better than àke I amang
flacks. IlThat sheep is mine ; it is îust 1«"c it," a man may
say. But what is bis mark gooti for? It is worth nathing.
Tht identification here brought tarward is ni. IlThetrest
ai tht deat I"I Rev. xx. 5 means ait tht wicktd deati. They
wete leit behinti when Christ gathered uc ail that Ht cotant-
td worthy ai tht world ta came (Lukt xx. 3',I. They are ''
renînant, but they inclute itaI the wicked that are in their
graves, anti are difierent froam tht remnant ai xix 2t.

X .y.

AN influential meeting haas bren helti in Belfast ta express syna.
paiby with R-ev. J. Bruce WallaceA, whose efforts ta stop tht
payment in public-bouses ai wages ta do.-kers resulted in à lîbel
action, in which tht jury gave dainages agaiast Mr. Wallace. A
commuttec was formed t taise a foand ta indemnify bir. Wallace for
bis loss.


